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Abstract
Existence of multiple and sign-changing solutions for a problem involving p-Laplacian and
jumping nonlinearities are considered via the construction of descent ﬂow in C10ð %OÞ: Sign-
changing and multiple solutions are obtained under additional assumption on the
nonlinearity. The uniqueness of positive (negative) solution theorem is included too.
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1. Introduction
In this paper, we consider the existence of multiple and sign-changing solutions of
the problem
Dpu ¼ hðuÞ in O;
uðxÞ ¼ 0 on @O;

ð1Þ
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where Dpu ¼ divðjrujp2ruÞ is the p-Laplacian, 1opoþN; O is a smooth
bounded domain in RN ðNX1Þ; hðuÞ is the local Lipschitz continuous, hð0Þ ¼
0; hðuÞuX0 and hðuÞ has ‘‘jumping’’ nonlinearities at zero or inﬁnity.
ðH1Þ lim
u-0þ
hðuÞ
jujp2u ¼ a0; limu-0
hðuÞ
jujp2u ¼ d0;
ðH2Þ limu-þN
hðuÞ
jujp2u ¼ a1; limu-N
hðuÞ
jujp2u ¼ d1:
There are a lot of papers for the existence and multiplicity solutions of p-Laplacian
problem (see [3,9,15] and the reference therein), but only few papers about 3
nontrivial solutions of p-Laplacian (see [3,9,15]). Furthermore, Zhang–Li [15] seems
to be the ﬁrst one to consider multiple and sign-changing solutions about p-
Laplacian in the case of NopoN: In the case of p ¼ 2; many authors have studied
the sign-changing solutions and the properties of solutions and have obtained a lot
of interesting results (see [2,4,7,10,13], etc). Usually one can use super-sub solutions
methods to obtain a positive (negative) solution which is a local minimizer
(respectively) in C10ð %OÞ; thus a local minimizer in H10 by [5] (see also [7]), and then
using Mountain Pass theorem to get a third nontrivial solution. However, this
method is not easy to be used for the general case 1opoþN: So in this paper, we
take the idea from [15] to construct carefully a pseudo-gradient vector ﬁeld (in short,
p.g.v.f.) in C10ð %OÞ; by which we obtain the positive and negative cones of C10ð %OÞ;
which are all the invariant sets of the descent ﬂow of the corresponding functional,
then we use differential equations theory in Banach space and (PS) condition to
obtain sign-changing and multiple solutions of (1). They are the improvement of [15].
The new idea is to construct the pseudo-gradient vector ﬁeld in C10ð %OÞ:
Before giving our main result, let us recall a related homogeneous ‘‘jumping’’
nonlinear problem
Dpu ¼ aðuþÞp1  dðuÞp1 in O; uj@O ¼ 0; ð2Þ
where uþ ¼ maxfu; 0g; u ¼ maxfu; 0g: By [8], the Fucˇik spectrum of p-Laplacian
on W
1;p
0 ðOÞ is deﬁned as the set of
P
p of those ða; dÞAR2 such that (2) has a
nontrivial solution u: Also in [8], the authors construct the ﬁrst nontrivial curve inP
p and there exists a continuous function ZðtÞ deﬁned on ðl1; l2 in ad-plane, such
that
(a) (2) has a nontrivial solution for ða; dÞAG ¼ fða; ZðaÞÞ; l1oapl2g
,fðZðdÞ; dÞ; l1odpl2g;
(b) (2) has no nontrivial solution for l1odoZðaÞ; aAðl1; l2 or
l1oaoZðdÞ; dAðl1; l2;
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where l1 is the ﬁrst eigenvalue of Dp in W 1;p0 ðOÞ with Dirichlet boundary
condition, l1 is simple with eigenfunction f1ðxÞ40 in O and f1ðxÞAC10ð %OÞ and l2 is
deﬁned as
l2 ¼ inffl4l1; l is an eigenvalue of  Dp in W 1;p0 ðOÞg:
Now we denote by S the set of points ða; dÞ which are above G in the ad-plane,
S˜ ¼ S,fþNg; and our main result reads as follows.
We ﬁrst give a theorem about unique positive and negative solution and at least
one sign-changing solution.
Theorem 1.1. Suppose that ðH1Þ; ðH2Þ hold, a1; d1ol1; ða0; d0ÞAS˜; and ðH3Þ hðuÞ is
nondecreasing in u and for any uAR1 any 0oto1; there exists a continuous function
Zðu; tÞ40 such that hðtuÞXð1þ ZÞtp1hðuÞ; 8uX0; hðtuÞpð1 ZÞtp1hðuÞ; 8up0:
Then (1) has at least three solutions; one unique positive, one unique negative, and
one sign-changing solution.
We can give an example here: hðuÞ ¼ aðuÞjujp2; aðuÞuX0: aðuÞ is local Lipschitz
continuous.
aðuÞ
u
-a0; ðu-0þÞ; aðuÞ
u
-d0; ðu-0Þ;
aðuÞ
u
-a1; ðu-þNÞ; aðuÞ
u
-d1; ðu-NÞ;
and 8uAR1; 0oto1; (Zðu; tÞ40 such that
aðtuÞXð1þ ZÞtp1aðuÞ; 8uX0; aðtuÞpð1 ZÞtp1aðuÞ; 8up0;
(i.e. aðuÞ is sublinear.)
Then give the usual results:
Theorem 1.2. Suppose that ðH1Þ; ðH2Þ hold, a1; d1ol1; ða0; d0ÞAS˜: Then (1) has at
least 3 solutions: one positive, one negative, and one sign-changing.
Theorem 1.3. Suppose that ðH1Þ; ðH2Þ hold, a0; d0ol1; ða1; d1ÞAS; ða1; d1Þe
P
p:
Then (1) has at least 3 solutions: one positive, one negative, and one sign-changing.
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2. Preliminary
Throughout this paper, let X ¼ C10ð %OÞ ¼ fuAC1ð %OÞ; u ¼ 0 on @Og with the
usual norm denoted by jj  jj; W ¼ W 1;p0 ðOÞ with the norm jjujjW ¼ ð
R
O jrujp dxÞ
1
p;
W
1;p
0 ðOÞ is the closure of CN0 ðOÞ under the norm of ð
R
O jr  jpdxÞ
1
p; and all integrals
are taken over O unless stated otherwise. We deﬁne the functional
JðuÞ ¼ 1
p
Z
jrujp dx 
Z
HðuÞ dx; 8uAW ; ð3Þ
Jða;dÞðuÞ ¼
1
p
Z
jrujp dx  a
p
Z
juþjp dx  d
p
Z
jujp dx; 8uAW ; ð4Þ
where HðuÞ ¼ R u0 hðsÞ ds: It follows from well-known results that any critical points
of J are (weak) solutions of (1), critical points of Jða;dÞ are (weak) solutions of (2).
Furthermore, any critical points J or Jða;dÞ are in C10ð %OÞ by the following lemma.
Lemma 2.1. Let OCRN be bounded with smooth boundary, hðuÞ be local Lipschitz
continuous and jhðuÞjpCð1þ jujp1Þ; then any solution uAW 1;p0 ðOÞ of (1) belongs to
C10ð %OÞ:
Proof. This result is essentially known, we give a sketch proof here just for
completeness. Following Struwe [14] (Appendix B.3 Lemma), testing (1) with
fMðxÞ ¼ u minfjujps; Mpg; we obtain
Z
O
jrujp minfjujps; Mpg dx þ ps
Z
fxAO; jujspMg
jujpsjrujp dx
¼
Z
O
hðuÞu minfjujps; Mpg dx
pC
Z
O
jujp minfjujps; Mpg dx þ
Z
O
jujminfjujps; Mpg dx
 
;
where
Z
O
jujminfjujps; Mpg dx
p
Z
O
jujpðsþ1Þ dx
  1
pðsþ1Þ Z
O
minfjujps; Mpgsþ1s dx
  s
sþ1jOj
p1
pðsþ1Þ:
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On the other hand, from elementary inequality ja þ bjpp2p1ðjajp þ jbjpÞ thatZ
O
jrðu minfjujs; MgÞjp dx
p2p1
Z
O
jrujp minfjujps; Mpg dx þ s p
Z
fxAO; jujspMg
jujpsjrujp dx
" #
:
Suppose uALpðsþ1ÞðOÞ; then we have from the above three inequalities thatZ
O
jrðu minfjujs; MgÞjp dx
p2p1 C þ C
p
s p1
 Z
O
jujp minfjujps; Mpg dx þ C1
pC2:
we conclude thatZ
fxAO; jujspMg
jrðjujsþ1Þjp dxpC3
Z
O
jrðu minfjujs; MgÞjp dxpC4
uniformly with respect to M: Letting M-N; we have jujsþ1AW 1;p0 ðOÞ+Lp
 ðOÞ;
where p ¼ NP
NP; that is uAL
Npðsþ1Þ
Np ðOÞ: Now for some q4p; let s0 ¼ 0; si þ 1 ¼
ðsi1 þ 1Þ NNp; if 1opoN; iX1; after a ﬁnite iteration, we have uALqðOÞ: (In fact,
we only prove that for 1opoN; for pXN; we can use the embedding theorem
instead.) So that uAW 1;p0 ðOÞ-LqðOÞ for some q4p; it follows from Theorem 7.1 of
[12] that uALNðOÞ: Since h is local Lipschitz continuous (therefore continuous) on u;
we have hðuÞALNðOÞ; it follows from Lemma 1.1 of [1] that uAC10ð %OÞ:
Deﬁnition 2.2 (Guo [11]). Let E be a Banach space, fAC1ðE;RÞ and Y ¼
fuAE;f0ðuÞa0g: a p.g.v.f. for f on Y is a locally Lipschitz continuous mapping
V : Y-E such that for every uAY there hold
jjVðuÞjjpajjf0ðuÞjj; /f0ðuÞ; VðuÞSXbjjf0ðuÞjj2; ða; b40Þ; 8uAY :
Now we use the following pseudo-gradient equation to give some deﬁnitions.
Let M ¼ fuAW ; J 0ðuÞ ¼ 0g (indeed MCX ) and let uðt; u0Þ; 0ptoZðu0Þ ðZðu0Þ
is the maximal existence interval) be the forward solution of the initial value
problem
du
dt
¼ VðuÞ;
uð0Þ ¼ u0AX \M;
(
ð5Þ
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where VðuÞ is the pseudo-gradient of J in X ; we know that the solution of (5) uðt; u0Þ
is unique and a global solution in X since V is locally Lipschitz continuous. Thus
uðt; u0Þ is unique and a global solution in W since X+W is densely embedding.
Denote by A ¼ fuAX ; uðxÞX0; 8xAOg; then A has nonempty interior A
o
in X ;
indeed, any uAX satisfying uðxÞ40 for any xAO and @u@no0 for any xA@O belongs to
A
o
; where n is the outer normal to @O:
If 8u0AECX ; uðt; u0ÞCE; then we say, E is an invariant set of descent ﬂow of J
with respect to the pseudo-gradient vector ﬁeld V :
We are in a position to give the important lemma for this paper.
Lemma 2.3. There is a p.g.v.f. of J such that AðAÞ are all invariant sets of descent
flow of J, uðt; u0ÞAA
o
if u0AA and 8t40; and A
o
ðA
o
Þ are also invariant sets of descent
flow of J.
Proof. We construct carefully the p.g.v.f. of J in X ¼ C10ð %OÞ: First,
8u0A@A; J 0ðu0Þa0; there exists w0AX such that
jjw0jj ¼ 1 and /J 0ðu0Þ; w0S47
8
jjJ 0ðu0Þjj: ð6Þ
(a) If u0ðxÞ40; 8xAO; we divide into two cases:
ða1Þ If (l0 such that u0  l0w0AA
o
(indeed, in this case for any lAð0; l0; there
holds u0  lw0 ¼ ll0 
l0
l ðu0  lw0Þ ¼ ll0ðð
l0
l Þu0 þ u0  l0w0ÞAA
o
Þ then let v0 ¼
3
2
jjJ 0ðu0Þjjw0; we have
/J 0ðu0Þ; v0S41
2
jjJ 0ðu0Þjj2; jjv0jjo2jjJ 0ðu0Þjj
and u0  m0v0AA
o
for some m040 sufﬁciently small, since J 0ðuÞ is continuous on u;
there is an open neighborhood Noðu0ÞCC10ð %OÞ of u0 such that
/J 0ðuÞ; v0S41
2
jjJ 0ðuÞjj2; jjv0jjo2jjJ 0ðuÞjj; 8uANoðu0Þ:
Thus there is an open neighborhood Nðu0Þ of u0 in C10ð %OÞ; such that 8uANðu0Þ-A;
we have for 8mAð0; m0;
u  mv0 ¼ m
m0
m0
m
ðu  mv0Þ ¼ m
m0
m0
m
 1

 
u þ u  u0 þ u0  m0v0

 
AA
o
:
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ða2Þ If for any l40 sufﬁciently small, u0  lw0eA
o
; we want to ﬁnd a proper
wAC10ð %OÞ instead of w0 such that (6) holds. Noticing u0ðxÞ40 for any xAO and the
property of points in A
o
; we should divide into three cases.
ða21Þ There exist xl such that, u0ðxlÞ  lw0ðxlÞp0 and distðxl; @OÞ-0 as l-0þ;
ð@u0@n  l@w0@n ÞðxÞo0 for 8xA@O:
Noticing
/J 0ðu0Þ; w0S ¼
Z
½jru0jp2ru0  rw0  hðu0Þw0 dx47
8
jjJ 0ðu0Þjj; ð7Þ
from h is local Lipschitz, u0AX ; we know w1 ¼ w0  e also satisﬁes (7) as long as e is
sufﬁciently small (in fact, we can extend the linear functional J 0ðu0Þ to become a
linear functional of C1ð %OÞ by Hahn–Banach theorem), thus there is a neighborhood
Od of @O in O such that w1ðxÞo0; 8xAOd and from absolute continuity of
integration that Z
O\Od
½jru0jp2ru0  rw0  hðu0Þw0 dx47
8
jjJ 0ðu0Þjj:
Therefore, we can deﬁne w2ðxÞ in O such that w2ðxÞ ¼ w1ðxÞ for xAO\Od; w2ðxÞo0
for 8xAOd; w2AC10ð %OÞ; @w2@nX@w0@n on @O; jjw2jjo2 andZ
Od
½jru0jp2ru0  rw2  hðu0Þw2 dxo 7
8
 2
3
 
jjJ 0ðu0Þjj; /J 0ðu0Þ; w2S42
3
jjJ 0ðu0Þjj;
u0ðxÞ  m0w2ðxÞ40 for 8xAO and for some m040 small enough. Since
@u0
@n
 l @w2
@n
 
ðxÞp @u0
@n
 l @w0
@n
 
ðxÞo0; on @O;
we have u0  m1w2AA
o
for some m140 sufﬁciently small. Now let v0 ¼
3
2
jjJ 0ðu0Þjj w2jjw2jj; we have
/J 0ðu0Þ; v0S41
2
jjJ 0ðu0Þjj2; jjv0jjo2jjJ 0ðu0Þjj
and u0  m0v0AA
o
for some m040 sufﬁciently small, since J 0ðuÞ is continuous on u;
there is an open neighborhood Noðu0ÞCC10ð %OÞ of u0 such that
/J 0ðuÞ; v0S41
2
jjJ 0ðuÞjj2; jjv0jjo2jjJ 0ðuÞjj; 8uANoðu0Þ:
Thus similar to the proof above, there is an open neighborhood Nðu0Þ of u0 in
C10ð %OÞ; such that 8uANðu0Þ-A; we have for 8mAð0; m0; u  mv0AA
o
:
ða22Þ u0ðxÞ  lw0ðxÞ40 for l small enough and 8xAO; but (x˜lA@O; such that
ð@u0@n  l@w0@n Þðx˜lÞX0:
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Noticing (7) and u0A@A; @u0@np0 for any xA@O; A
o
is nonempty. Choosing a ﬁxed
fAA
o
satisfying fðxÞ40 for any xAO and @f@nðxÞo0 for any xA@O: Then, clearly,
w1ðxÞ ¼ w0ðxÞ  efðxÞ satisfying u0ðxÞ  lw1ðxÞ40 for 8xAO; and w1 also satisﬁes
(7) as long as e is small enough. On the other hand, from absolute continuity of
integration there is a neighborhood Od of @O in O for d small such that
Z
O\Od
½jru0jp2ru0  rw0  hðu0Þw0 dx47
8
jjJ 0ðu0Þjj:
Therefore, we can deﬁne w2 in O as w2ðxÞ ¼ w1ðxÞ for xAO\Od; w2ðxÞ ¼ efðxÞ for
xAOd
2
; w2ðxÞo0 for xAOd\Od
2
; w2AC10ð %OÞ; jjw2jjo2; and
Z
Od
2
½jru0jp2ru0  rw2  hðu0Þw2 dxo1
2
7
8
 2
3
 
jjJ 0ðu0Þjj ð8Þ
Z
Od\Od
2
½jru0jp2ru0  rw2  hðu0Þw2 dxo1
2
7
8
 2
3
 
jjJ 0ðu0Þjj ð9Þ
/J 0ðu0Þ; w2S423 jjJ 0ðuÞjj; u0  m0w240 for 8xAO and some m040 small enough. It
follows from
@u0
@n
 m0 @w2
@n
¼ @u0
@n
þ m0e @f
@n
o0 on @O
that u0  m0w2AA
o
for some m040 sufﬁciently small. Now similar to ða21Þ; letting
v0 ¼ 32 jjJ 0ðu0Þjj w2jjw2jj; there is an open neighborhood Nðu0ÞCC10ð %OÞ such that
/J 0ðuÞ; v0S41
2
jjJ 0ðuÞjj2; jjv0jjo2jjJ 0ðuÞjj; 8uANðu0Þ
and for 8uANðu0Þ-A; we have for 8mAð0; m0; u  mv0AA
o
:
ða23Þ There exist xl such that u0ðxlÞ  lw0ðxlÞo0 and distðxl; @OÞ-0 as l-0þ
and (x˜lA@O such that ð@u0@n  l @w0@n Þðx˜lÞX0:
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From the proof of ða21Þ; ða22Þ; we know that what we need to do is only in a small
neighborhood Od of @O in O; thus very similar to ða21Þ; ða22Þ; deﬁne w2 in O as
w2ðxÞ ¼ w1ðxÞ for xAO\Od
2
; w2ðxÞ ¼ efðxÞ for xAOd
2
; w2ðxÞo0 for xAOd\Od
2
;
w2AC10ð %OÞ; jjw2jjo2 andZ
Od
½jru0jp2ru0  rw2  hðu0Þw2 dxo 7
8
 2
3
 
jjJ 0ðu0Þjj ð10Þ
/J 0ðu0Þ; w2S423 jjJ 0ðu0Þjj; u0  m0w240 for 8xAO and some m040 small enough,
where fðxÞ is the same as in ða22Þ; then letting v0 ¼ 32 jjJ 0ðu0Þjj w2jjw2jj; we can get an
open neighborhood Nðu0ÞCC10ð %OÞ such that,
/J 0ðuÞ; v0S41
2
jjJ 0ðuÞjj2; jjv0jjo2jjJ 0ðuÞjj; 8uANðu0Þ;
and for 8uANðu0Þ-A; we have for 8mAð0; m0; u  mv0AA
o
:
(b) When there is x0AO such that u0ðx0Þ ¼ 0: By
/J 0ðu0Þ; w0S ¼
Z
½jru0jp2ru0  rw0  hðu0Þw0 dx;
we know that w0 has contribution to the value of /J 0ðu0Þ; w0S only on the set
O0 ¼ fxAO; u0ðxÞ40g and @O0:
ðb1Þ If w0 satisﬁes that w0jO0AC10ð %O0Þ; w0ðxÞ ¼ 0 for 8xAfx; u0ðxÞ ¼ 0g; then
there exists w0AC10ð %O0Þ such that /J 0ðu0Þ; w0S478 jjJ 0ðu0Þjj: By the continuity of
J 0ðu0Þ; we can choose w1AC10ð %OÞ such that w1 ¼ w0  bf (b40 small, f is the same
as ða2Þ) satisﬁes (7) and w1ðxÞo0 for 8xAfxAO; u0ðxÞ ¼ 0g; jjw1jjo2: If u0 
lw1eA
o
as l40 small enough, we can continue to modify w1 as the above proof ða2Þ:
ðb2Þ If for all wAC10ð %OÞ such that wjO0AC10ð %O0Þ; wðxÞ ¼ 0 for 8xAfx; u0ðxÞ ¼ 0g;
w does not satisfy (7), then J 0ðu0Þ ¼ 0 as a linear functional on the Banach space
C10ð %O0Þ; i.e. u0jO0AC10ð %O0Þ is a positive solution of the following equation:
Dpu ¼ hðuÞ in O0; uj@O0 ¼ 0:
Before continuing our discussion, we give some remarks about u0j@OAC10ð %O0Þ; that
is, since the construction of pseudo-gradient vector ﬁeld is local and only depends on
a dense subset of C10ðOÞ; we may assume without loss of generality that @O0 is
sufﬁciently smooth. If not, we can ﬁnd a large domain O1 with smooth boundary
such that O0CO1CO; a sequence unAC10ðO1Þ-C10ðOÞ; un40 in O1; un ¼ 0 in O\O1;
and un-u0 in C
1
0ðOÞ; that is to say, the functionals uAC10ðOÞ; uX0 with smooth
boundary @fxAO; uðxÞ40g are dense in C10ðOÞ-A:
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Now by hðu0ÞX0 and the strong maximum principle, we know @u0@no0 on @O0 (n is
the exterior normal to @O0). Now for the element w0 in (7), we have
/J 0ðu0Þ; w0S ¼
Z
O0
½jru0jp2ru0  rw0  hðu0Þw0 dx
¼
Z
O0
divðjru0jp2ru0Þ  rw0 þ
Z
@O0
jru0jp2 @u0
@n
 rw0 
Z
O0
hðu0Þw0
¼
Z
@O0
jru0jp2 @u0
@n
 w0X7
8
jjJ 0ðu0Þjj: ð11Þ
Since O is bounded, we know @O; @O0 is compact, then let r40 sufﬁciently small,
and we can deﬁne a new element in C10ð %OÞ
w1 ¼
w0; xAO0 ¼ fxAO0; distðx; @O0Þ4r2g;
w0  e1f1; xAOr0 ¼ fxAO; distðx; @O0Þor4g;

and w1o0 on Oþ0 ¼ fxAO\O0; r4pdistðx; @O0Þg; and w1AC10ð %OÞ; jjw1jjo2; then
from @u0@no0 and (11) we know that
/J 0ðu0Þ; w1S ¼
Z
@O0
jru0jp2 @u0
@n
 w0  e1
Z
@O0
jru0jp2 @u0
@n
 f1X
7
8
jjJ 0ðu0Þjj:
Now we can assume u0  lw140 for any xAO and l sufﬁciently small, otherwise we
can modify the w1 as the above proof in ða2Þ: If u0  lw1eA
o
as l40 sufﬁciently
small, we can modify the w1 as the above proof of ða2Þ: Thus for some m040 small,
we can assume that u0  m0w1AA
o
: From ðb1Þ ðb2Þ; let v0 ¼ 32 jjJ 0ðu0Þjj w1jjw1jj; then
/J 0ðu0Þ; v0S41
2
jjJ 0ðu0Þjj2; jjv0jjo2jjJ 0ðu0Þjj:
Since J 0ðu0Þ is continuous, similar to the above proof, there is an open neighborhood
Nðu0ÞCC10ð %OÞ such that
/J 0ðuÞ; v0S41
2
jjJ 0ðuÞjj2; jjv0jjo2jjJ 0ðuÞjj; 8uANðu0Þ;
and for 8uANðu0Þ-A; we have u  mv0AA
o
for any for any mAð0; m0:
From (a), (b), the family fNðu0Þ; u0A@A\Mg is an open covering of @A\M:
Similarly we get an open covering fNðu0Þ; u0A @A\Mg of @A\M:
For other points u0AðX \MÞ\fNðu0Þ; u0A @A\Mg; there is a neighborhood
Nðu0Þ such that distðNðu0Þ; @AÞ :¼ inffjjh1  h2jj; h1ANðu0Þ; h2A@Ag40; and
/J 0ðuÞ; v0S41
2
jjJ 0ðuÞjj2; jjv0jjo2jjJ 0ðuÞjj; 8uANðu0Þ;
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where w0 is chosen as the same as the above w0 in (7) and v0 ¼ 32 jjJ 0ðu0Þjjw0: Thus the
family Y ¼ fNðu0Þ; u0AX \Mg is an open covering of the para-compact space X \M;
therefore Y has a locally ﬁnite reﬁnement fUui
0
g; iAI ; i.e. each Uui
0
is one Nðu0Þ and
each uAX has a neighborhood BðuÞ such that BðuÞCUui
0
a| only for a ﬁnite number
of values of i: Let us deﬁne for uAX ;
riðuÞ ¼ distðu; X \Uui
0
Þ
and
VðuÞ ¼
X
iAI
riðuÞP
iAI riðuÞ
 vi;
where vi corresponds to u
i
0 in the same way as v0 corresponds to u0 above. It is
easy to see that V is locally Lipschitz continuous from X \M to X and V is a
p.g.v.f. of J:
Moreover, for initial problem (5), 8u0A@A\M; without loss of generality, we
assume u0 has an open neighborhood Bðu0ÞCUui
0
a| only for two numbers of i:
From the proof above, we know that Uui
0
; i ¼ 1; 2; ui0A@A; and we have for
uABðu0Þ;
VðuÞ ¼
X
i¼1;2
riðuÞP
j¼1;2 rjðuÞ
vi:
Let di ¼ riðuÞP
j¼1;2 rjðuÞ
; i ¼ 1; 2; we have that 8uABðu0Þ-A; as m40 sufﬁciently small,
u  mVðuÞ ¼ u  mðd1v1 þ d2v2Þ ¼ d1ðu  mv1Þ þ d2ðu  mv2ÞAA
o
: Thus
lim
m-0þ
1
m
distðu þ mðVðuÞÞ; AÞ ¼ 0:
As to u0AA
o
\M; it is clear that the above formula is also true. By Theorem 6.3, p. 64
of [7], we know that A;A are all the invariant sets of descent ﬂow of J:
Since the solution of (5) satisﬁes that for u0A@A\M;
uðt; u0Þ ¼ u0 þ
Z t
0
Vðuðt; u0ÞÞ dt ð8tX0Þ;
we have that for t40 sufﬁciently small, 8vABðu0Þ-A;
uðt; vÞ ¼ v  tVðvÞ ¼ v  tðd1v1 þ d2v2Þ ¼ d1ðv  tv1Þ þ d2ðv  tv2ÞAA
o
: ð12Þ
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For the points u0AA
o
\M; which satisﬁes that distðNðu0Þ; @AÞ40; we know that (12)
is also true for all initial values in Beðu0Þ; where Beðu0Þ is a sufﬁciently small
neighborhood of u0 in X : Thus A
o
is an invariant set of descent ﬂow of J: Similarly,
A
o
is an invariant set of descent ﬂow of J:
3. Existence result
In this section, we prove the main result. First, recall some lemmas.
Lemma 3.1 (Zhang and Li [15]). J satisfies Palais–Smale (PS) conditions on W under
the assumptions of ðH2Þ and a1; d1ol1: In other words, any fungCW such that
jJðunÞjpC and J 0ðunÞ-0 possesses a convergent subsequence in W.
Lemma 3.2 (Zhang and Li [15]). If ða; dÞAS; then there is a path L0CX ¼ C10ð %OÞ
connecting A
o
;A
o
such that Jða;dÞðuÞo0; 8uAL0:
Lemma 3.3. Suppose hðuÞ is nondecreasing in u and for any uAR1 any 0oto1; there
exists a continuous function Zðu; tÞ40 such that
hðtuÞXð1þ ZÞtp1hðuÞ; 8uX0; hðtuÞpð1 ZÞ tp1hðuÞ; 8up0: ð13Þ
Then (1) has at most a positive (negative) solution.
Proof. If not, there are two positive solutions u1; u2 of (1), from strong maximum
principle [1], we have uiðxÞ40; 8xAO and @ui@no0 on @O; i ¼ 1; 2; then uiAA
o
; thus
there exist kui small enough and Kui sufﬁciently large such that
kuif1puipKuif1; i ¼ 1; 2;
where f1 is the eigenfunction corresponding to l1: So that
u1Xku1f1X
ku1
Ku2
u2:
Let t0 ¼ sup ft: u1Xtu2g; then 0ot0oþN: Furthermore, we have t0X1: Indeed, if
0ot0o1; then from (13) and u1Xt0u2; and for any fACN0 ðOÞ; fX0; we haveZ
O
ðDpu1Þ  f ¼
Z
O
hðu1Þ  f
X
Z
O
hðt0u2Þ  fX
Z
O
ð1þ Zðu2ðxÞ; t0ÞÞt p10 hðu2Þ  f
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X
Z
O
1þ inf
xAO
Zðu2ðxÞ; t0Þ
 
t
p1
0 hðu2Þ  f
¼
Z
O
1þ inf
xAO
Zðu2ðxÞ; t0Þ
 
t
p1
0 ðDpu2Þ  f:
It follows from weak comparison principle (Lemma 1.2) [1] that
u1X 1þ inf
xAO
Zðu2ðxÞ; t0Þ
  1
p1
t0u2; noticing inf
xAO
Zðu2ðxÞ; t0Þ40
 
contradicting the deﬁnition of t0: Thus u1Xu2: Similarly, we can prove u1pu2:
Now if u1o0; u2o0 are two negative solutions, we deﬁne t0 ¼ infft : u1ptu2g; in
the same way, we can prove that (1) has at most a negative solution.
Lemma 3.4 (Chang [6]). Let X ; W ; J be as above mentioned, suppose ACX has
nonempty interior and A is close with respect to X. If
(1) there exists flow uðt; Þ on A such that for any yAA; uð0; yÞ ¼ y: uðt; yÞAA
o
:¼
intðAÞ; 8t40; yAA: And /dJjX ðuÞ; ’uSXXajj dJðuÞjj2W  for some a40:
(2) Any critical points of J on W belong to X.
(3) JjX is bounded from below on A,
then JjX achieve its infimum u in A
o
; and u is a local minimum point of JjX :
Proof of Theorem 1.1. The proof will be divided into three steps.
Step 1: There is a path L connecting A
o
;A
o
such that JðuÞo0 for any uAL:
We only prove the case of ða0; d0ÞAS; since other cases are similar and simpler.
From ða0; d0ÞAS; there is ða˜; d˜ÞAS such that a˜oa0; d˜od0: From assumption ðH1Þ;
we have for e ¼ minfa0a˜
2
; d0d˜
2
g there is g40 such that
jhðuÞ  a0jujp2ujoejujp2u; 0ouog;
jhðuÞ  d0jujp2ujoejujp2juj; gouo0
then
ða0  eÞjujp2uohðuÞoða0 þ eÞjujp2u for 0ouog;
ðd0 þ eÞjujp2uohðuÞoðd0  eÞjujp2u for  gouo0:
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From Lemma 3.3, there exists a path L0CX such that Jða˜;d˜ÞðtuÞ ¼ tpJða˜;d˜ÞðuÞ
o0; 8uAL0; t40; thus for t40 sufﬁciently small, (as a˜-a0; d˜-d0Þ we have
JðtuÞ ¼ Jða˜;d˜ÞðtuÞ 
Z
HðtuÞ  a˜
p
jtuþjp  d˜
p
jtujp
 
dx
¼ Jða˜;d˜ÞðtuÞ 
Z Z tuþ
0
ðhðsÞ  a˜jsjp2sÞ ds
" #
dx

Z Z tu
0
ðhðsÞ  d˜jsjp2sÞ ds
 
dx
p Jða˜;d˜ÞðtuÞ min
a0  a˜
2
;
d0  d˜
2
 Z
jtujp dx
o 0: ð14Þ
Therefore, let L ¼ tL0 (t40 sufﬁciently small) and end the proof of step 1.
Step 2: Problem (1) has one unique positive solution and one unique negative
solution.
By ðH2Þ; there exist 0oeo1p ðl1 maxfa1; d1gÞ and M040 such that
jhðuÞ  a1jujp2ujoejujp2u 8u4M0;
jhðuÞ  d1jujp2ujoejujp2juj 8uo M0:
Thus we have
HðuÞpa1 þ e
p
jujp þ C1juj; uX0; HðuÞpd1 þ e
p
jujp  C2juj; up0:
Therefore,
JðuÞ ¼ 1
p
Z
jrujp 
Z
HðuÞ
X
1
p
Z
jrujp  a1 þ e
p
Z
juþjp  d1 þ e
p
Z
jujp  C
Z
juj
X
1
p
Z
jrujp max a1 þ e
p
;
d1 þ e
p
 Z
jujp  CjjujjW
X
1
p
ðp  1Þe
l1
jjujjpW  CjjujjW : ð15Þ
It follows that J is bounded from below on W ; then J is bounded from below on
A;A and by Step 1,we have
No inf
A
Jo0; No inf
A
Jo0:
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From Lemma 2.3, we know that A
o
;A
o
are both invariant sets of descent ﬂow
uðt; Þ of J in X : And from the conditions of this paper, for any solution u of (1), we
have uAC10ð %OÞ by Lemma 2.1 and strong maximum principle implies
M-ð@A,ð@AÞÞ ¼ |: We obtain from Lemma 3.3, 3.4 that problem (1) has a
unique positive solution u1AA
o
; a unique negative solution u2A A
o
:
Step 3: Problem (1) has a third nontrivial solution u3AC10ð %OÞ which is sign-
changing.
Let
Q1 ¼fhAX ; ( t0X0 such that the solution of ð5Þ uðt0; hÞAA
o
g;
Q2 ¼fhAX ; ( t0X0 such that the solution of ð5Þ uðt0; hÞA A
o
g:
It is easy to know that Qi; i ¼ 1; 2 are open invariant sets of the descent ﬂow of J in
X ; @Qi is an invariant set of the descent ﬂow of J since the solution of (5) has
continuous dependence on the initial value (maybe @Q1 ¼ @Q2) and we get
@Qi-A ¼ |; @Qi-ðAÞ ¼ | and from (14) that
No inf
@Qi
Jo0: ð16Þ
Without loss of generality, we assume that J has at most ﬁnite critical points on any
invariant set of descent ﬂow of J: Then we can assume Jðuðt; u0ÞÞ-inf@Qi J as
t-þN from the following proof to get critical points u3; u4; where u0A@Qi and
uðt; u0ÞCX is a descent ﬂow from (5). Then (tk; such that J 0ðuðtk; u0ÞÞ-0 in X :
Indeed, if there exists d40 such that jjJ 0ðuðt; u0ÞÞjjXd ð8t40Þ; then by the
construction of VðuÞ; we have (as t-N)
Jðuðt; u0ÞÞ ¼ Jðu0Þ þ
Z t
0
dJ
dt
 dt ¼ Jðu0Þ 
Z t
0
/J 0ðuðt; u0ÞÞ; Vðuðt; u0ÞÞSdt
p Jðu0Þ  1
2
Z t
0
jjJ 0ðuðt; u0ÞÞjj2 dtpJðu0Þ  1
2
d2t-N;
which contradicts (16). Since X+W is densely embedding, we know from the
expression
/J 0ðuÞ;fS ¼
Z
jrujp2ru  rf dx 
Z
hðuÞf dx 8fAC10ð %OÞ
that, up to a subsequence, fuðtk; u0Þg is a (PS) sequence of J in W : From Lemma 3.1,
J satisﬁes (PS) condition on W : Thus we get at least critical points u3 and u4 of J in
W such that Jðu3Þ ¼ inf@Q1 J; Jðu4Þ ¼ inf@Q2 J (maybe u3 ¼ u4). Again from Lemma
2.1, we know u3; u4AC10ð %OÞ:
Now we prove u3au1; u3au2 or u4au1; u4au2: We divide it into two cases:
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(1) Jðu1Þ ¼ Jðu2Þ: By the proof above to get u3; u4; and we can know that
8u0AQi; Jðuðt; u0ÞÞ-infA J or infA J; otherwise, there exist more positive (or
negative) critical points of J in X ; which contradicts Lemma 3.3. (Indeed, for
example, we can ﬁnd uðtk; u0Þ-u1 in W ; u1 is another critical point of J; then
uðtk; u0Þ-u1 in L2ðOÞ; and uðtk; u0Þ-u1 a.e. in O: Thus by uðtk; u0Þ40; Lemma
2.1 and the strong maximum principle, we get that u1 AA
o
:) Thus we know by
Lemma 3.4 that Jðu3Þ ¼ inf@Q14Jðu1Þ ¼ infA J ¼ infA J ¼ Jðu2Þ: Therefore,
u3au1; u3au2: Combining with Lemma 3.3 that u3 must be a sign-changing solution
of (1).
(2) Jðu1ÞaJðu2Þ: Without loss of generality, we assume that Jðu1ÞoJðu2Þ: Then
we use @Q2; and get by Lemma 3.4 that Jðu4Þ4Jðu2Þ4Jðu1Þ: Thus u4au1; u4au2:
Combining with Lemma 3.3 that u4 must be a sign-changing solution of (1).
Remark 1. From the proof above, we only use the uniqueness of positive solution or
negative solution to show that u3au1; u2: We also can prove the result without ðH3Þ
like the following:
8u0A@Q1; we have (tk such that J 0ðuðtk; u0ÞÞ-0: By (PS) condition, we get that up
to a subsequence, uðtk; u0Þ-u3 in W ; u3 is a critical point of J: By Lemma 2.1,
u3AC10ð %OÞ too, and uðtk; u0ÞðxÞ-u3ðxÞ a.e. in O: From deﬁnitions of Qi; i ¼ 1; 2; we
know that uðtk; u0ÞeQi; uðtk; u0ÞðxÞ is sign-changing, thus it is impossible that u3AA
o
or u3A A
o
: By the strong maximum principle, we also get u3e@A; u3e @A:
Therefore u3 is sign-changing. So we also have Theorem 1.2.
Remark 2. Similar to the proofs of Theorem 2 of [15], Theorem 1.2 and the Remark
1 above, we can get Theorem 1.3.
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